
LQTOON, May 18.-The ooturnente
oo^^Wttal of the Times, says theeloVwRP^rticJo is almost too vaguefor any substantial charge, but the
vote upon it corrects the fear of any
Early bias, and shows the ease to
ave been judged on its merits alone.

The Morning Teiegrayh says dignityand decorum have marked the whole
trial, and the non-removal of the
President is the most fitting close.
Even the most ultra radicals will be
compelled to admit this at no distant
day. The Standard says the radical
plot has been beaten, and tho coun¬
try has been saved the shame of de¬
posing its Chief Magistrate for refus¬
ing to obey an illegal act of Congress.

newt Item«.

CHARLESTON, May 18.-Arrived-
Schooner Horatio Babsou, Islo of
Ruatnn.
JACKSON, ME»., May 18.-The

Constitutional Couveution adjournedto-day, Bubject to the call of a Com¬
mittee of Five.
WASHTNOTEN, May 17.-The reso¬

lution passed by the House, settingtho impeachment managers to work
again, had the following proamble:"Whereas, information has come
to the managers, which seems to
thom to furnish probable cause to be-
heve that improper or corrupt influ¬
ences hnvo been used to influence tho
determination of the Senate upon the
articles of impeachment exhibited to
the Senate by tho House of Ropresentatives against tho President of
the United States," etc.

Salutes in honor of tho acquittalhave been fired in several of the
Northern cities.
A doubtful rumor, that Grant has

written u letter declining the Repub¬lican nomination unless the platform
conforms to his views, creates some
excitement.
WASHINGTON, May 18.-It is stated

that Cabinet changes are pending,and it is asserted tho new Cabinet
will tend to harmonize Congress and
the President, and that the President
will cease obstructing Reconstruction
on tho Congrossional plan, tho pro¬
gress of events having rendered his
own impossible now, and the mate¬
rial interests of tho South requiringimmediate representation^ of some
kind.. This statement is made on
high Republican authority.WASHINGTON, May 18.-In the
House, under the regular call, a bill
to construe and prevent frauds in law
regarding abandoned lands, in the
Southern States, was introduced. A
joint resolution, amending the Con¬
stitution, making naturalized citizens
eligible to tho Presidency, was intro-
duocd. A preamble and resolution
was introduced, authorizing the
Speaker to add two from thoso who
voted against impeachment to the
managers, to bo present and assist iu
tho investigations; rejected. Ste¬
vens offered a resolution, calling for
the eecreS proceedings of the im¬
peachment court, and said no one
could doubt that them was deepdamnation somewhere, and ho want¬
ed to find out who was guilty. An¬
swering the question whether Se¬
nators would havo been justified in
committing perjury, Stevens said,"Well, sir, I don't think it would
have hurt them much." The resolu¬
tion was passed, and, after refusingto concur with tho Senate for a re¬
cess, adjourned to to-morrow.
^u the Senate, tho Virginia Con-

..¿.^tion was reforrcd to the Judicia¬
ry^Sfcultmttce. The recess resolutioniwfle reculled from the House, and
passed. Adjourned to Thursday.Tho city charter expired to-day,tho President not having signed the
extension. Stevens' resolution, ask¬
ing for the official proceedings, caused
a bitter debate in tho Senate.
PORT-AC-PRINOE, May 12.--The

whole country, except Gonaives, Juc-
mel and tho-Cape, is in arms againstSalnave. At Jacmol, the merchants
were closing their stores.

RICHMOND, May 18.-Tho new
steamer Isaac Bell, of the Richmond
and Now York line, arrived this morn¬
ing, from Now York, with seventy in¬
vited guests, iiiiludiug forty ladies;
among the gnows, aro Mayor Holl¬
inan, of Now York, Senator Bradley,Gen. Santelle, U. S. A., MorganJones, and other well-known New
Yorkers. A bauquet will be given ontho ship this afternoon. Tho partyto-morrow leavo for Petersburg, and
rejoin tho steamer at City Point, aud
upon arriving at Norfolk, will visit
Portress Monroe, returning to New
York on Thursday evening. A meet¬
ing of the City Council will bo held
this evening to welcomo tho visitors.
Gen. Mahoue carno up with the partyfrom No-fr»!k.
HAVANA, May 18.-Salnave has

roached Port-au-Prince, aud arrested
many citizens and shot some. Six
American merchants were robbed.
Many Americans were shot at in their
windows by tho troops. Salnave
menacus the foreign consuls. Mr.
Hollister sends hero for a war vessel,and sent to Jamaica for a British
vessel. Tito anxiety hero is intense.
LATER.-Tho British gun-boatPhoebe left Jamaica for Port-au-

Prince, to assist tho American Minis¬
ter.

The Democratic Uandidates
171OB District and Mnntolpa) Qflioe* »? met UUS KVKX1N», ut the If all of
the Inilop ính nt Engine Corr.oanv.
May li»

N«w YORK, May 18-Nopio!-Ster¬
ling 10. Gold 39>¿. Flour doll and
drooping. "Wheat dull and lo. lower.
Corn quiet and unchanged. Rye 1@
2c. lower. Fork firmer, at 28.70".
Freight« quiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton qniet and rather
heavy; Bales 2,000 bales, at 32-some
sales reported SB low as 31 }-.¿. Floor
doll and declining-Southern 10(0)
14.75. Wheat heavy, and l@2o.
lower. Corn irregular-mixed West¬
ern 1.14@1.16. Pork-new 28.80;
old 27.87. Lard 17^@18&. Rice
dull, nt ll@,H,l¿. Freights quiet-
cotton sail 3-16; steam 5-32. Gold
39.%.

BALTIMORE, May 18.-Cotton dull,
at 31. Flour dull and unchanged.
Whéat dull-prime Maryland red
2.9G(«i3.00. Corn slcuuy-white 1.14
@1.15; yellow 1.22@1.25. Oats 90
(£94.

CINCINNATI, May 18.-Moss pork
28,1¿. Bacon firm and moro doing-
shoulders 13%; clear sides 17J¿-
closing at 17>£. Lard 18).i.
CHARLESTON, May 18.-Cotton-

rather moro doing; quotations un¬
changed; sales 300 bides-middling
SO'.j; receipts GO.
AUGUSTA, May 18.-Cotton market

flat-nominally 29«-¿.
SAVANNAH, May 18.-Cotton quiot,

but steady; nothing doing-quota¬tions unchanged; receipts 358 bnles.
NEW ORLEANS, Maj' 18.-Cotton

quiet and firm-middling 301., ; 6ales
800 bales-receipts 208. Gold 40>.<.
Sugar and molasses unchanged aud
firm. Flour-low grades dull-super¬
fino 9.00; higher grades aotive; treble
extra 12.00; choice 14.00(^14.75.Corn firm and quiot, at 1.05. Mess
pork quiet, at 28.59. Bacon xlull-
shoulders 13}.;; clear 17%.
MOBILE, May 18.-Cotton market

closed firm-»middling 30; sales 125
bales; receipts for two days 155.
LONDON, May 18-3 P. M.-Cou-

ROIS 94^@94>*. Bonds 71 >¿.
LIVERPOOL, May 18-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton easier; prices samo.
LIVERPOOL, May 18-Evening.-

Cotton quiet; snlos 10,000 bales;
prices same.

A Card to the Voters of Columbia,South Carolina.
A large number of yon bavo known mo

tor thirty or forty years. 1 bavo apont the
prime of my lifo among you, and have
dono all in my power for tho good of thc
city. I have served you as Alderman
under three Mayors-Goodwyn, Eoat-
wright and Stark-and I now apply to you
for your euffrago in tho coming election
for Mayor. I hopo you will remember that
I declared myself a candidate for that
onicc as early as February last. I did not
wish to divide tho Démocratie party. I
have always thought, and still think, that
every niau should hu freo to give his suf¬
frage to whomsoover ho pleased, uninflu¬
enced by any party or party nomination.
If elected, I will devote my whole time and
attention to tho duties of tho oñ'e.-e, and
all parties, black or white, shall bo dealt
with impartially. A. M. HUNT.

MaylO_tuthRErÜBLICAN NOMIN^BÑT
RICHLAND COUNTY OFFICERS.

For Sheriif.
PHINEAS F. FltAZEE.
for Clerk of Court.

DANIEL li. MILLEE.
For Probate Judge.
WM. H. WIGO.
Fur Coroner.

WM. B. JOHNSTON.
For School Commissioner.

WM. H. EBOWN.
For County Commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT,WILLIAM SHIVER,
CHAULES P. HEMSEN.

May Hi

DANCING SCHOOL.
MISS LILY LEVY will commence a

DANCING SCHOOL, at Mr*. Henrv
Lyons', on WEDNESDAY, tho 20th, at
half-past 5 o'clock. For terms, inquire at
the house. May li) 1

STITCHING
DONE on tho Sewing Machine, (Wheeler

& Wilson's,) at the "Ladina* Indus¬trial Association." LESSONS will also he
givon, on tue same machine, to such ladies
us desire it, between the hours of y a. m.
to 10 a. m. For terms, applv at the
May 1'.) "ASSOCIATION.''

YARN! YARN! YARN!
8EALES of tito celebrated "BUENA

VISTA" YAUN. Avery superior arti-
ole, put up witli the most desirable inn».,
hers. For sale by

GRAESER, McJUNKIN .* BENN.
May 10_ li

NEW GOODS! !
NEW GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED,
JUST RECEIVED,

AT C. F. JACKSON'S,
AT C. F. JACKSON'S.

M*v 10

Independent Fire Engine Company.THE REGULAH MONTHLY
MEETING of this Corupanv will
tho held THIS (ttieàâayj EVEN¬TING, at 8 o'clock, at their Hall.

Members will attend punctually. Dy or-
dor. G. T. BERG, Secretary.May 19 'l
Palmetto Fire Eugine Company.

AN EXTRA
M RETINO of
thia CompanyWÜI ho held THIS
EVENING, 10th
Inst., nt 8 o'clock,

">at their Hall.
Punctual attend¬

ance is requested. Rv order,my 10 1 C. A. CARRINGTON .

A copy of the following corres¬
pondence having fallen into onr
bände, we give it for the benefit of
onr readers:

HIGH POINT, S. C., January 8.
To A. & .9. Jack, Esq., Donguc Bill,
Sm: Having heard it stated posai-tively that you had taken the "iron¬

clad oath," I took the liberty of
expressing a very strong doubt uponthe subject, knowing that it would
exert a very injurious influence upon
your reputation. Will you have the
kindness to set me right, with regardto this question, and obligo yourobedient serv at,

A. HURRY COMBE.

DONOTJE HILL. S. C., January 19.
To A. Hurry Combe, Esq., HighPoint, S. C.
Sm: Your noto of the 8th, is be¬

fore me. Allow mo to say that I
claim tho right to do as I please, and
that I do not acknowledge the rightof any one to criticise my course.
But as you have asked a question, I
shall givo you my answer, in veryfow words. I have taken the "iron¬
clad oath." But I did not tako it
without first asking some of myfriends whether they thought that I
could take it. Moro than this, I
wanted au office, and I know that if I
did not tako that oath, I could not
get oue. "You have my answer.
Let my actioDS speak." Your obe¬
dient servant, A. S. S. JACK.

HIOH POINT, S. C., January 20.
To A. S. S. Jack, Es'¡., Dongus Hill,

¿>. C.
SIB: I havo the honor to acknow¬

ledge your note of the 19th, in replyto mine of th 8th instuut. As you do
not appear to appreciate tho anxietywhich I felt for your reputation ns a
fellow-citizen of the proud common¬
wealth of South Carolina, I am con¬
strained in self-justification, and at
the risk of iucurriug your dis-
pk ísure, to call in question the cor¬
rectness of the views which you have
expressed. Ls it true, sir, that yon,in your capacity as a citizen of South
Carolina, "have a right to do as youplease?" It is a fundamental princi¬
ple iu society, thnt a man has a right
to do as ho pleases with his own,
provided, that in so doing, he inj uro
no ono else. You havo a perfect
right to do as you please with a kegof gun-powder, which you have
bought with your own mono}*; but,
in exercising your pleasure, you have
no right to place that gun-powder
near tho dwelling of another, and
apply a slow match to it. Yon will
be held responsible for the damage
consequent npouthe explosion. The
State of South Carolina has au
ancient reputation, for probity and a

high sense of honor. No citizen has
a right, by auy act of his, to slain
that reputation. Nothing that has
occurred within the past three year*
has done moro to injure tho cha¬
racter of our noble old State, even
our enemies being judges, than the
readiness manifested by some of hei
sous, to descend to the most humili
ating concessions, not the least ol
which is that of taking tho "iron-ciaii
oath." Not only has tho reputatioc
of the State been made to suffer bj
such acts; but her moi ul power hat
been greatly diminished by them.
Have you a right to blast tho reputa
tiou of your State, and to lessen hei
moral power in such a crisis as tin
present? Though her sons may not
be able to remove tho heel of th«
oppressor from her neck, let then
not, by any act of theirs, sully th«
honor of their mother.
You seem to bo quite satisfied ai

to the propriety of taking the "iron
clad oath," because you had takei
advice upou the subject. To me
sir, it is passing strange, that any om
should be obliged to consult witl
others, as to his own capacity to taki
an oath! In such case, conscience i
tho proper and only arbiter. Iusucl
caso, "ho that doubteth is damned,'
if he take tho oath. Ic should b
sufficient for any truly honorabl
man, that ho has even the shallow o
a doubt as to the propriety of takinj
thc oath. Ho assumes a fearful re

sponsibility who encourages anothe
to take tho oath, when that other i
himself doubtful upon tho subject
So far from holding out nuj' uncoil

ragemeut under such circumstances
it is manifestly the duty of ever
citizen who has the slightest regar
for tho demands of truth, and for th
houor of his State, to turu away wit
tho frown of honest indignation froi
every doubter, who proposes to tak
tho oath. He owes it to himself, h
owes it to this noble State, to prt
serve, as far as ho can, her honor un

Hi- 1?milleu.
If I understand you aright, yo

make a virtue of necessity in this mal
ter. You want an office. I am ia
from denying your right to hold oiric
and enjoy its emoluments. But
becomes every citizen to consider, b<
foro ho presents himself as a cami:
dato for office, whether ho cn
honestly comply with the prescribe
conditions.
Do you intend me to understand

that for the sake of getting au office
a mau may take thc "iron-clad,
though ho perjure himself in s
doing? Is this your iuterpretatio
and application pf tho old proverl
"Necessity hos no law?" Because
mau has a wife and childten to sup
port, and is at a loss for means t
support them, may he permit pe;

.i *

better, let them starve, and him»ei!die ol «uirvaiion, than to rot «IthÜbe poisonous infamy of perjury!The inheritance bequeathed by tho
tory of by-gone days to his childrenis a priceless jewel, in comparisonwith that which the perjured willbequeath. In coming years, the fin¬
ger of scorn will be pointed at such:"There goes a man whoso father wasin the army of tho Confederate
States, and who, for the sake of get*ting office, took the "iron-clad oath1"In my bumble opinion, there is
scarcely a man or a woman in this
State, that is a South Carolinian,who can, without perjury, take tho
"iron-clad onth." Why, sir, the mi¬nisters of tho Gospel among nsonnnot.
take it. 1 do not know one, that did
not do something to help the Confe¬
deracy.
Perhaps you will say, "it is better

thnt our own citizens should hold tho
offices than thnt foreigners or negroesshould." That mny bo true. But
that will not excuso perjury. Rather
tbau this, let foreigners have the
offices. They will not do as much
harm to us as perjured men. Theywill very soon find their own level.
That is low enough ; but it is high in
comparison with that to which tho
perjured aro doomed to sink. If my
memory serves mo aright, your note
closes with tho words of that arch
conspirator Cutaline. You will ex¬
cuse me for drawing from tho same
source, as I have your endorsement.
It occurs to mo that no more appro¬priate description of tho givers audtakers of tho "irou-clad" eau be
found than is furnished by that noted
character, "Vipers that creep where
man disdains to climb." Your obe¬
dient servant,

A. KURRY COMBE.

A FEMALE WITNESS.-"Facts are
stubborn things," said a lawyer to a
femalo witness under examination.
Tho lady replied: "Yes, sir, and so
are women; and if you get anythingout of me, just let me know it."
"You'll bo committed for contempt.""Very well, I'll suffer justly, for I
feel the utmost contempt for everylawyer present."
Tho large, cotton mill at Fall River,Mass, owned by the Fall River Man¬

ufacturing Company, was totally de¬
stroyed by firo yesterday morning.Tho fire originated, as is supposed,from the spontaneous combustion of
oily cotton in the picking room. The
loss is estimated at $120,000. In-
sured for 890,000.
A gentlemnu having engaged a

brick-layer to make some repairs iu
his cellar, ordered the ule to be re¬
moved before the brick-layer com¬
menced his work. "Oh, I'm not
afraid of a barrel of ale," said tho
brick-layer. "I presumo not," said
tho gentleman, "but I think a barrel
of nie would run at your approach."
In one of the lower Counties of the

State of Georgia, whero tho radicals
have their ticket by a large majority,the wholo amount of taxes paid bythem was just ono dollar and eighty-four cents. jDEMOCRATIC CLUB.-lu accordance
with a resolution passed at a previous
meeting, the residents of Ward No.
6 are invited to organize a Demo¬
cratic Club. TThe meeti ig will be
held at the Washington engine house
to-night.-Charleston News.
A terrino storm visited the upperportion and Wild Cat region of Lan¬

caster District, one day last weok.
Trees were twisted off at their trunks,houses unroofed, aud fences scattered
generally.
Ouledon, the latest fashion in

colors, is described as a mixture of
pea-green and orango-somethinglike tho tint of a kitten's evo in a coal
cellar.
A London despatch says the entiro

domain belonging to tho Hudson
Bay Company, is to bo ceded to the
crown. !

SOIREE,
For the Benefit of Trinity Church.

mills (Tuesday) EVENING, Mav 10, andJ. TO-MORROW, (Wednesday,)"May 20,in Major Davis' Hall:
FIRST NIGHT.

PART i.
1. Twenty-second Regiment Quickstep,performed by band. HelmsmuUer.
2. "Rocked iii the Oradlo of t bo Deep;"Ballad. J. P. Knight.;t. Bia Normand!; Violin and Piano. N.

Louis.
1. Parlai O Cara; Duett from La Travista.Verdi.
5. Die Mailander Waltzes; Piano aud Vio¬

lin. Lftbit/.ky.
G. Robert toi qui J'aime. Meyerbeer.
7. Sounds from Home; Violin Duett.

1 All li.
1. Overtire to Semiramide. Rossini.
2. Il Halen; Tenor Aria from Trovatore.

Verdi.
3. Violin Solo. De Kerriot.
4. ll Daeio: Valse Rnlliante. Arüiti.
5. Grand Ktiult Galop. Qunlaut.
li. beautiful Isle of tho Sea; performed byRand. J. R. Thomas.

SECOND NIGHT.
PART I.

1. Ah te O Car«. Rellim.
2. Te Sui Quest Anima. Verdi.
'}. Ls Oa/ullo. Holman.
.I. Ah! my Child; Aria from Lo Prophète.Meyerbeer.
Ü. Witches'Banco; Violin. Paganini.PART II.
1. Haste, Crimson Morning; Tenor ....nd
Pass Diioît; Donizetti.

2. Violin Solo. De Rerriot.
;t. "Sweet Spirit, Hear my Prayer;" from

'.Lurline.' Wallace.
1. L'Ewtascie: Vals« Brilliant* Ardith
5. LS Regals Veùialatta, Liszt.
M»r 10

cbsng«.
Th« currency ei .tbs United SUiea i»

denominated decimal currency, the dollar
(represented thoa $) being the nnit; and
on this bael* arl cahraiatums are made.One dollar consists of 100 cents, and eachcont of 10 milla, and may be written either$1 or $1.00. or $1.00.0, though this latterform is somewhat unusual. Ho, again,"one hundred dollars" ia written $100, or$100.00, as may be preferred; but wheretho two ciphers are added, aa in the latter
case, they must be prefixed by the deci¬mal point. The use of this will be obviousin the following illustration-say, one hun¬dred dollars and twentw-ûvo couts, whichis written $100.25, and so on, for anyamount.
Tho dollar formerly in uso was tho Spa¬nish dollar, (in silver,) tho valne of which

was 4B. Gd. sterling. This was taken andhas since hoon and still is used aa thehasis of exchange; and to this causo mayho attributed most cr much ui the mis¬
conception as to American exchange.If $1 be worth 4s. Gd., what is tho valuein dollars of £1, or 20s.?

4s. Gd.-4tV shillings.20 40
Then - 4.44.4, or 4 IIOIB. ll cents,4J 9

and 4-10 of a cont, or 4 milla.
Now, supposing tho standard of Ameri¬

can currency to bo still tho .Spanish dol¬lar, it is clear that $4.44.4 would represen!nt ¡tar tho value of £1 storling. But thalstandard has heen changed-first, by aUnited States silver coinago, and then bja gold one; to that now toe par value ù»hont Di per cent, ahovo $4.44.4, or $1.8(
per £. Hence, whon exchange is quotedsay 100} to 110 in New York, it is aboulpar-i.e., it is just au profitable to bujexchange at that prico for a remittance aiit is to send gold.

If tho prico bo 111 to 112, it would pajexpenses, and 1 per cent, to 2 per cent, iiaddition, to pond gold; but if below 109*there would ho Iocs in shipping gold.All exchange, is calculated upon a gol«basis, but at the present timo tho usuabusiness of tho United States is transacted in currency. This has to bo taken int«
account in Bottling any price quoted froc
there, or scuding remittances for pajinents; and this is dono in tho followinjmanner-for inntancc:
What is £100 worth in currency, will

exchange, say, at 101)1, and gold at 40 pecent, premium? £1-444.44.
Therefore, £100-444.44.

And 414.44 at 109}-$48G.G5 in gold.Which, at 40 per ce'nt. premium -$G31.8in currency.
Tho samo process gives tho true rcsulllet the rate of exchango and premium o

gold vary as they may. And, vice versr
to find the value of a given amount of eui
rency in sterling:
A in New York wishes to pay B in Lordon tho value of $8,000 currency iu stei

ling. Gold is 13G, and exchange 10S}. Ho
many pounds, eliilliugs and pence must h
send him?
$4.44.4 at IOS.} givos, say, $4.82.2 in gold.Which at 30 prom.-ÍG.558 per £ sterlingI3.G00
Therefore,-£1,311 7a. Cd., arno

$G.558
to bo remitted. And bo again:What is tho value in sterling of $1,000 iUnited States 5-20 bonds, wheu quoted i
111A in New York, with gold at 134 an
exchango108?
Prico of bonds-lil J, i. e., HA premiumThen $1,000 at HA preminm-$1,115.$4.444 at 108-aäy, $4.S0 in gold.Which at 31 prent.-$G.4S2 lier £ uterlint

$1,115
Therefore,--£173 7s., value

$6.432
$1,000 in sterling.Tho difficulty to ho overcome bv thoiinexperienced" will bo with regard to tldecimal points, in multiplying aud divi
ing; hut tho working of'ono or two e
amples, and bearing in mind what tl
numbers represent, will fully obviate thi
By noticing tho prices of exchange ai
gold ({noted daily in the papers, a corre
answer to any query as to exchange can
onco bo wrought ont hy the above.
As all articles of American produce a

quoted iu currency thia calculation mn
be made to determine tho cost in storlin
and as tho premium on gold and tho ra
of exchango are constantly varyin(though the latter to'a much less exteiv
any one wishiug to know tho value of a
commodity from thence must make fro
calculations almost daily to insure exai
ness.

The State Central.Executive Committ
suggest to Democratic clubs the followi
simple form of constitution:

lu ordor to aid in restoring Constil
tiona! liberty to tho people and States
tho United States, we, tho undersignresidents of , do here
form ourselves into nn organization, to
known as tho Democratic Club of
and, that in connection *ith the cardii
principles of the National Democracy, "

recognize tho colored population or t
State as au integral element of the bo
politic,.and as such iu person and prflpeentitled tit a full and equal protection, i
der the State Constitution and laws, a
that, aa citizens of South Carolina, we i
claro our willingness, whon wo have (
power, to grant thom, tinder proper qmMentions as to property and Intelligenthc right of sunYago."

AitTicLE 1.-Tho officers of this assoc
tion shall consist of a President, Vice-1'
aident, and ono Secretary and Treasut
who shall hu elected semi-annually.Annexe 2. Thc club will assemblé at
call of thc President, and at such stu
times as may be agreed upon. Ten mi
bera shall constitute a quorum.ABTICLE 3. Any malo resident of
may become n member of this associât
npon signing this Constitution and agiing to act with tho club In the aupporitho men and measures ot the Democri
{tarty in District, State, municipal and
tional matters.
"Municipal" to be left ont iu cour

clubs. Tho Committee renew th ir
commendation that the dirtereut club
each District form iytilraî orgsnizaii
which organization shall report its offli
and strength forthwith to thia commit
and then once every month therca
send in a monthly report. The Corni
tee eeud their greetings to tho coun
and are pleased to report that tho mi
ment they represent is flourishing,
spectfu'ly, WADE HAMPTON,

J. P. THOMAS,
p. w. MCMASTER,
JOSEPH DAN. rotte,

. S. McOOWAN,
W. M. .SHANNON.

May 17
'

Committci

GolumbiaLodge No, 108, A.\ IV. 1
A A HEGULAIt COMMUN 1CAT]

«#%r«'f this Lodgu will bo hold TJ
(Tuesday > EVENING, at 8 oVIt

at Masonic Hall. By order <>t »h*/W. I
May 19 1 J. C. B. SMITH, Sec':

Groceries, Funvt'fi r, âv.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On TO-MORROW HORNING, at 10 o'clock,I will sell, at nay store, without reservo,Clear Bibbed Bacon Sides,Prime Sugar-Cured Strip«,Barrels Sugar,Kits Lard, extra, 1
Adamantine Candles,
Champagne Cider.
Falkirk's Prime Ale,
Smoking Tobacco, Segara, Ac.

ALSO,The following articles of FURNITURE:Bedsteads, Bureaus, Parlor Chain, Rock¬ing Chairs, Tables, Feather Beds, Mat¬tresses, Carpet, Window Shades, Fire-Dogs, Shovel and Tongs, Bath Tubs, AcMay 19 ___'_
Administrator'* Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

BY permission of Jacob Bell. Ordinaryfor Richland District, I will sell, oaTHURSDAY, 21st inatant, at tho «tore, onPlain street, formerly Campbell A Mil¬ling's, the STOCK OF GOODS In saidstore, belonging to tho eu tate of JamoMilling, deceased, consisting of:
SUGAR, COFFEE, SOAP, CANDLES,Starch, Mackerel, Lard, Tobacco, CottonBagging, Rope, and a variety of ShelfOoods, Platform Scale?, Counter Scales,Ac., Ac.

ALSO,Tho FRAME BUILDING, a first-rate\ Business Stand, and tho unexpired termof lease of Lot, with tho privilege of re¬
moving the house, 'forms cash.

JOHN IL CATHCART, Adm'r.May 7_ $
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

William R. Kennedy, Executor, vs. GcorgoAßhford und Matilda Ashford, his wife;Nancy Craig, and others.-Hill for Par¬
tition ot' Heal Estate.

PURSUANT to tho decretal order in tho
above stated case, I will sell, on the

FIRST MONDAY" in Juno next, before the
Court House, iu tho city of Columbia,All that lot of LAND, in tho city of Co¬
lumbia, containing one acre, more or less,with a good Dwelling with eight rooms,besides out-buildingè, bounded North bylaud of.- Kirk and 0. Hoagland, onEaBt by Richardson street, South by landalato of B. Reilly, deceased, and A. Craw¬ford; West by Assembly street.
TEHMS OK SALE.-One-sixth cash, andtho balance on a credit of ono ana two

years, in equal annual instalments, withInterest from tho day of eale, secured bybond and mortgage of tho premises.Purchaser to pay for papers, stamps, ¿cc.
D. B. DESAUSSURE.

May Gt C. E. R.B.

State South Carolina-Richiand Dist.
By Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS John P. Thomas bath' ap¬plied to me for letters of adminis¬
tration, de bonis non, cum testamento an-
nexo, on the eatato of. James S. Gnignard,
sr., late of the District aforesaid, deceased:
These aro, therefore, to cito and admo¬

nish all and singular tho kindred and cre¬
ditors of tho said deceased, to be and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary'«Court for tho said District, to bo holden at
Columbia, on Friday, the twenty-ninth dayof May iustant, at teu o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.Given under my baud, and Seal of tho
Court, this liftoenth day of May. ba tho
year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-eight, and in the
ninety-second year of American Indo-
pondonco. JACOB BELL,

Ordinarv Richland District.
May rf>_tn2

CORN! CORN!
BUSHELS WHITE CORN, just_>VJVJ received and for salo low byMay 17 4 _J. AT. Rt AGNEW.
I STILL LIVE.

THE great SUMTER BITTERS have
only to bo tried to be appreciated. AB

a summer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cine, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it m
tho best Bitters ont. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest the truth of our
advico. For salo wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HEIN1TSH, Druggist».May 17_t_"SALAD OIL.
APURE SALAD OIL, in small bottles,for table use.
English MUSTARD, warranted.
For salo bv

FISHER A HEINIT8H, Druggists.May 17_t
FOR RENT.

MA FURNISHED HOUSE, in a de¬
sirable part of tho city, and at mode¬
rate price. Apply at thia office.

May 16^ _
8'

FINE GROCERIES.
CHOICE Maryland HAMS, Fresh MayBUTTER, Primo Cntting CHEESE,Puro Leaf Lard, Sugar-Cured Strips, Ba¬
con Sides and Shoulders, Choice FamilyFlour, Crushed, Powdered and Granulated
Sugars, Fine Teas, Primo Coffees, Ac.
Constantly on hand and for salo hy
May 16_4 - J. A T. R. AGNEW.

MULES WANTED.
VV.- SIX HEAD of good MULESVPS wanted. Parties desiring ta selle>ffrff*Till do well to call ou mo before
selling. GEO. A. HALL.
May 15_

FOR SALE.
A A very superior MARE COLT,weff two VASTS old. Terms liberal. Ap-/Tra ply at the Ticket Oflloo of Charlotte,

and South Carolina Railroad. May 15 C*

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES,LEMONS,

RAISINS.
MACCARONI,

CURRANTS,
CITRON,

SARDINES,
LOBSTERS.

O. DIERCK'S,
May 15 At Seegera' Old 8tand.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
rrK SACKS of Extra and Family FLOUR,i tß for salo by
May ii FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Corn! Corn!!
FOI: sale low at

SWYGERT A SENN'S.
May 10 Imo

Choice Sugar-Cured Hams
AND PRIME VENISON HAMS, at

SWYGLRT A SENN'S.
May 10 J*o

Fresh Crackers.
ANOTHER SUPPLY, al

Hay !" Imo SWYGERT A SENN'S,


